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REPIHL1CAN DWIPOTIHJI
The exciting scenes which have oc

curred in the house of representative
during the past week, and which tnny be
renewed again when Swikcr Reed puts
in force his nrbitrnry will, are calculated
to arouse not only the interest hut the
apprehension ot the whole American peo-

pie, because they may see how close to the
brink of revolution they are brtiufjht by

an audacious and unscrupulous leader,

at the head of n party ready and deter
mined to usurp all power. Hor, if as the

result of the success of Mr. Keed's tnelh-

ods, a minority is absolutely ignored

then there is no barrier to the
of party ambition, and there is practi
cally but one party, and tfant is the
party thnt once came near to Cirsansm
and is now determinedly bent on ccn
traliiation.

Mr. Reed 'a plans anil purpose were
outlined from the beginning. The repub-

licans had a majority of eight in the
house. But that was a mujority that
might be made capricious by death, sick
ncss, or unavoidable accident; and its re
duction would make impracticable mere

party measures. But if that majority could
be strengthened by unseating democratic
members, und seating republican con
testunts, then the way was clear to any--

proposed legislation. But under the
operation of rules to lie adopted by the
house, purgation could proceed neither
rapidly nor without obstruction. Mr.
Keed's plun therefore was to anticipate
the adoption of the rules, and through
unparliamentary and arbitrary official

acts so to coerce the house as to thrust
out the setting democratic members, und
rush in hi party friends, and thus make
bis majority ovcrwhelmiugand bis party-
victory complete.

This purpose was plainly seen by the
Hemocrats and they at once began their
resistance to the attempt to call up, out
of the regular method, a West Virginia
contested election case. And then be
gan the struggle between the speaker

and the democratic members, the latter
refusing to vote, und the former insisting
upon his right and power to declare a
quorum from the bodily presence of mem-

ben on the floor, and to declare a ma
jority out of the existence of such con

structive quorum.
And upon the fallacy or justice of such

claim hinges the whole question. The
weight of authority is against Mr,
Kecd, even hit own. The parliamentary
rule is that the validity ot legislative ac
tion can only lie established by the rec
ord, and a record is imperfect without
the actual personal participation of the
members who are presumed to partici
pate in the uction of the body. Other
wise a speaker may assume himself to be
vested with ubsolute power, to declare
that legislation, upon which there has
been no legislation, and to absorb to bim
self all the rights, duties and powers til
the body over which he presides.

Mr. Reed's owu authority is iigninst
him, Mr. Garfield's authority is ngninst
bim, Judge Coolry's authority is against
bim ; and greater than nil, Mr, Blaine's
authority is against him. Mr. Kred has
nought to fortify himself, not by congres
sional precedents, but by citations from
the party squabble in State legislatures.
In one of these which took place in Ills

wis a few years ago, the same position
hs now assumed by Mr. Heed wus pro
posed by the speaker of the Illinois house.
It was suggested that the advice of Mr.
Itlaine be asked, and the following qurs--

tion was telegraphed to him :

"Is it in accordance with parliamen
imry law and practice tor the speaker of

' tnc legislative iHiay, wnen memners re-

fuse to record themselves, but when to
the eye. it is plainly apparent thnt a
quorum is present, to declare the presence
oi a quorum, in orner tn expedite tne
proceedings ot tne Asatmoiy f

To which Mr. Blaine responded :

"The speaker of a legislative body ran
lake cognisance of the presence of a
quorum only at the members of such
body, by reKinding to the roll-cal- are
recorded try tne clerk ot tnc House.

We quote the following from the New
York Star, dcm. :

"The enormity of yesterday's tyranny
t tne more apparent in light or the tact
that opportunity for the dcstiotism im
posed on the representatives of the peo-
ple was opened by calculated failure to
adopt a code of rules, in order that the
certified results of elections might be
reversed in tne aosence ol restraint on
the arbitrary will of the speaker.

And the following from the I'hiliidcl
phis Evening Telegraph, rep.:

"The situation at it ttnndt is simply
adding every hour to the ugly record
which the majority has been making, in
It pursuance or the odious "mailed
bawl" policy. It is unmanly, unjust,
cowardly, and altogether dangerous. It
is just certain a anytning cun tie mat
at some future time the republican party,
when in the minority in the house, will
tnoat severely suffer as a consequence ol
the partisan u wisdom of its present lead-
ers. They are sowing to the wind and the
party itself will reap the whirl wind. This
whole bnsines is contrary to genuine
republicanism, In letter and spirit."

NO OUT Vosm rstOTKCTIOPi.
Just a we expected, some of the repub-

lican patter lake Mtild of our suggestion
for a pratero oWc.n. mica a a. sur-

render to the protection policy of the

republican party. The North State, usu-

ally fair and candid, cannot forget its
party cry that the democratic party w

the party of free trade. That was the
slogan that rallied the extreme protec
tionists in the lust campaign. And yet
the North State knows perfectly well

how false was the charge, liecuusedurmg
that campaign the Mills bill was lcforc
the country and might huve been dis-

cussed on every stump aud criticised in

every newspuper. But thnt discussion

would have taken the wind out ol the

sails of the republican party, becu use it
would have proved tbut the average ol

duties imposed by the Mills bill was
higher than those urged by a previous
republican turiff commission. The Mills

bill proposed an average schedule of

tariff imports ol 47 per cent.; the repub
lican commission reconiinemled one of 4i!

per cent. It is very true Ihut this reduc-

tion was not made in good fuitb, as

proven by the schemes proposed in the

Inst congress which were all bused upon

the idea of perpetuuting the war tariff.

The Mills bill was u happy medium

the exorbitant impositions of the

republican turiff, and the necessities of

the government for the revenue derived

from imports on foreign productions
levied with reference to ihut object of

incidental protection to American indus-

tries. These it has never lieen democratic

policy to abandon to the mercy of com-

petitors.
We stated what we state again, that

"the recognized democratic principle is

that American lalnir must not lie de-

prived of its ability to sustain itself suc-

cessfully in competition with foreign

labor. The latter is recognized as a com-

petitor, but not as a suppressor. It is

not excluded, but is not allowed to pos-

sess the field."
Now, in regard to mica, which we think

is now entitled to protection, the propo-
sition to remove it from the free to the

dutiable list is bused upon the fact that
it has become nn article of American in-

dustry since the free list was made. I'p
to twenty years ago it entered very spar-

ingly into economic uses. It had an ex

ceedingly limited demand for use in the

art. What was usedcamc from abroad,
and so insignificant in quantity as to hc

bencnth the consideration of the trainers
of tariff schedules. But within the past
twenty years it lias grown vastly in im-

portance; it is used in ways not dreamed
of before, and moreover it has been found
extensively in the United States, more
especially in North Carolina, und was

a very valuable industry until it

met, under the operation of the free list.
with the importation of the product ol
I Ik infinitcsimally cheap labor of India

The general policy of this country in

framing tariff law is to include in the
tree list articles the importation of which
is small and the products of other couii
tries and uot of this. And this was the
case when mica was placed on the fret-

list. Circumstances have changed. Mirti
is now become a product of this country.
and the importations from abroad, so
large in fact as to paralyze home indus-

try, and under admission free of duty to
the extent of being deprived of its ability
to sustain itself in conqictilion with for
eign labor. This is not democratic pur
pose any more than that of the republi
enns. Another reason for the removal ol
mica from the free list is Ihut of its uses.

it is uot an article of necessity, but one
more of ornament and luxury. These a re
what the democratic policy regard as
the proper subjects of taxation, not such
things ns are necessary to the comforts
of the ie)le at large.

Before the North State concludes that
a principle, correct for one item is correct
for all, let it examine the Mills bill, learn
the distinction between a turiff frumei
with a view to sustain already great es
tablished industries and enlarge already
enormous fortunes, and that framed with
reference to the real interests of the ieo-

pie; and will also learn that the liliera-tio-

of certain articles of common neces
sity from impost duty no morvcslahlishcs
the principle of free trade than does pro
tection on certain articles commit to the
adoption of the North State's protection
doctrines in their length and breadth

The riiiluilclphiu Record says;
It will be a mutter of astonishment it

out of the whole numlier of republican
representatives there shall not lie found
enough whose manly love of lair dealing
will prevent the shameful consummation
which the proceedings of the lust two
diiyt have shown to lie unniiin nt.

Aud the Krcord must In astonished
Without nn exception the whole republi
can house bows to the sieaker't lash and
are subservient as whipped hounds. Mr.
Iliitlrrworth n tone gave some indications
to see fair play, hut he fell very soon into
line. Mr. Mckinley, of whom we once
had a high opinion for manliness, showed
himself an active mid obedient lieutenant
of Kecd. Our representative, Mr. li wart
and Mr. Browrr. cried with tin rest of
the pack. If the republican majority suc
ceed iu currying out their plan, and thus
put the heel of oppression ngain on the
South they may be assured they will not
be forgolteu. Iilcction day may come
round again even if the party succeed in
plncing elections under federal supervis
ion. It will he a bard matter to stillc Un

voice of right or deny redress to wrong,

"There is a growing reeling in the pull-li- e

mind." snvs the New York Times in
commenting upon the higYhnnded pro-
ceedings in the bouse of representatives
nt Wnsmngtnu on vtenncsnny, "that
these arbitrary ways of securing and ex
ercising political power are, with the re-

publicans, means toa sordid and corrupt
and dangerous end. Ilis more and more
recognized that the republican party is
swayed largely nv tne protected monop
olies, and that it is not ordinary partisan
leal, hut something worse, that excites
its lenders. Tor this reason abuses like
those now practiced in the house will
produce greater resentments and will
count tor more when the day of reckon-
ing conies."

ConArmed,
The fuvornble Impression produced on

tlie first utipearance of the agreeable
liiuid fruit remedy Hyrup of Fig a lew

ago hat been more than confirmed
Sean uleutant experience of all who
have used it. and the Success of the pro
prietors and manufacturers, the Cnlifor- -

nin Fig Syrup Company,

MARKETS BV TELEOIIAPH.

Money and Hccurltlea Cotton --

Provlalona and Produce.
UONKV AND SSCl'aiTIKS.

Nkw Vok, Heh. 1. Exchange quiet but
teiiriy S4.H4WuS4.HNV.

Money eimv :iu:iV.
balance Oold, IH'J, 1KA,.

000; currency, rt,2NN,(M0.
Government bond, dull but Hteilliy 4 HT

cents, l.2:ia.; 4Vj per cents, 1.0'-j- .

Slate oonua ncniecicu.
Ala. Clan A 2hoUI7L NO Pae.litmor
Ala. CluH.fi..lll N. V. Celltrwl ... lont
Ga. 7. mort 101, N. w.pln
X. C. Cons., 8. .124 Northern I'ac.
N. C. Con., 4 7 N. P. pfd 7.11,1,

S. C. Brown'.. .104 Pacific Mall :n
Tenn. l 107 Kending :ili
Tenn. A 102", Kieh. At Allc 'J
Tenn. Set., H 71 K. W. Point., u:i-
Virginia no Koek lalund ti.1"t
Yiririiiifl Cons... !I2 ISt. Paul '
Northwestern ...IIII4I do pld lir.i-- j

do pta Tex. Pucitie Ul'a
llel Luck IIIH-- Tenn Coal 6il'n H.Vl,
Uric art, I'nion Pai-lh- 07-'i-

liuat Tenn IH3 N. J. Central.. .1211
Lake shore loin. Mo. Pacific 744
l.ou. c Nuah H10.J Western I'nion HS
Mem. At Char.., U4 Cotton-aer- till
Muliit Ohio 14t Certirieatca "7R4
Nairn. inut...io.i Rrunawick Uaty

COTTON.

Kkw VtiuK. IVIt. 1. Coltou nuiet, Sulen
tn-l- i7 liulea; miililliiiK upland 10 1.V10
.ni.l.ni.,., itrlenn, 11 .1.111. Totul net receipt
nt all ports 'JO.U3U. lixporla to limit
llrltnlll 03113: Continent lollia. Stuck llfltl,-50-

Ijlilea

NKW VokR, Feb. 1 Cotton Set receipt
mih; icrosa 7!i. Futures cloaca aieauy.
SHlea N5.HO0 bale. , , .
Feb lo.huto.Hnjulv i i.u.iui i.i.j
Mnrch....lD.HMHl0.KUAuKUHt....lt.0ilal1.07
April lO tl.lHlO.tltSrpt 10.Baalll.5n
Mnv 1o.tiHM0.!i7!k-- t lo.lHalo.10
June lo.uull.oo,Sov 1u.071110.10

Galvkston, Feb 1. Cotton steady, lou-111- ;

receipt 223U.
Nohkolk, Feb. I. Cotton quiet, 1on; re

ceipts OOU.
ItlLTlMOKH Feb 1. Cotton nominal,

in l.t.ll,; 12.
111: reIIOSTON, TCP. lUll

WILMINOTON. N.C., Feb. 1. Cotton quiet,

lo; receipts 22H.
PlIILAIiKLI-lllA- . Feb. 1 Cotton sternly.

1 IW, receipts lt.HM.
Savannah, Feb 1. Cotton dull, 10l re-

ceipts 1M43.
Nkw iiki.kan. Feb. 1. Cotton dull.

receipt. SHl.l ,,,..
,MOHILK, . 1. voiioii ,111.1,

feint lXh
M KM Pill. Frb I. Cotton quiet, 1orh; .

eeipt 1137.
Al'OI'STA, Feb Cotton dull, lO1. rr-

eeipt fSH.
Chaklkston, Fib. 1. Cotton quirt, 10--

receipts tl3.
I'UOVISIOSS AMI I'HOUI CK.

Cincinnati, Feb t Flour dull Wheat-- No

2 red 7 Corn No. 2 mixed 30m:U. O11U

-- No. 2 mixed 24 Pork 1(1 25 Hulk meals
quiet. Whiskey lirm l.i2.

Chicaoo. Feb. I. Cnahquoliilioiia
were as follows: Flour u ml . Whcut No.

J red 7 l. Corn No. 2 2"S Katu No. 2

Meas purk U 7oa 76. I.urd j.mi.
Short rib 4.75U4.HO. Whiakcy 1.02.

Nkw Vokk. Feb. t southern Hour dull
and weak Wheat dull No 2 red Ht'. Corn
modest- Iv active-N- o. 2 :i,S'". .,ln,r
rtrmer und quict-P- eb. . coffee March
13 73 Sutiar refined quiet. Molae New
Orieuna quiet. Petroleum refined here 7 .10.

Cottonarrd oil atendy. Pork quiet and nrin.
Lui-- weatern strum 20. Prrinhla ateml)

Cotlonl.Vlid; arnin 6t.jd.

THE VERDICT
f the ,trt'pl i" l1"'4

ESTABROOK
uikt nwrv 11 ainl thnt hi line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES,

Cannot la; beaten, unil that we tind that the

plni-- for Holiday ISooila of nil deaerl

tlona ta at

M. T.
22 Smith Main airri t.

So say we all

THK PliflPl.K HF ASM H I I.I.I!.

AT TBI!

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.
The cntlr utock nt

Plated Jewelry,
InrluiHiiK finr HrMirhr. Hutltn iiml flriut-lrtK- .

Ht

H3-0NE-THI- 0FF!-l- -;

KeKiinllr ol coat, a r intend in the future

to keep nothing- - but Holld t'.old and

Ulcrbnii Kllver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

LEADIN6 JEWELER,

Houth Main Ht. Aaheville.
"furniture1nundertaking7

JJLAIll & 1JR0WN,
No. 30 Pattoti Aveuue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR SOLO STAND

On February 1." we will

open at the above house our
and 1'irdvrtafcliiii- -

Husinoss with full capacity
and purpose to pica hi the
public aud meet every de-

mand in our line. We will

keep on hand 11 full line of
First-Clas-s Furniture, which
we will dispose of at living

prices, and also llie nest
stock of I'litlertaker's OooiIh
to be found in Western North
Carolina. Having a wide

pructicnl experience in em

balming and shipping bodies,
we can as-mr- satisfaction to
those who mjuire our ser-

vices.

W. A. It LA lit.
J. V. llnow.v & Son.

Jnnnndtf

I. Inscnlius Lntlmin. of (irecnviltc. N

C ., take plrasure in adding a word of
ot Mrs. Ji rrrsun

kemeflv. Mra. Lnthnni hnu the rlvanan.
sia very Ijadly, nnd the usrof this kenietiy
prored wonderful In its effects, and after
lis inn n few bottles her health vastly lm- -

proved. I. LATHAM,
8upt. I'ub. lust Iritt Co., N. C.

A CLEAirSVstEPI

TIih huge stock of

CLOTHING
Oivupyintf tlw t'ntiro upper

floor of our building must

anil will lit'cloured out every

)itc within 00 dnyH.ntand

below eost. Tliin stock con- -

taiiiH.ill nizcH ami tualitieH

of hh clean, Ht.vlinh and deriir-abl- e

gooditnH can he found in

Wentern Xortli Carolina.

This cloNhitfOut of Clothing

iH for the purpose of giving

uut attention to the Dry

(looils IVptirtint'iit, which

will he tirst-clas- H in every re--

HjMN't .

Oon't tlelay, but eoine at

once and be suited, at n sav-

ing of from M to 10 a suit.

.W)0 pairs iiautsgoingatToc.

to ift-TH- . Overcoats from

$:i.2." tipl 4.7"; wort lit wice

that.

We are also offering some

special drives in Shoes and

Dress (ioods for HO days to

make room for early spring

purchases.

Yours resiectfuliy,

Bostlc Bros. & Wright

11 X. MuinSt., Ashevillo.

IXSVKAXCE.

INSLKANCK.

FIRE. MFK. AlVIDKXT.

PULL1AM & CO.
At the Rnuk of Avhcville.

AKHKVILI.K. X. C.

Keiirenellt the tollowhlK connmnle. vil.
HIHK. CAII AIMKTH IK r. n.

A nulo Nevada, nf Oinlomi $'J,'Ji, n.i:i
t'onrlnenlal, of New Y.irfl .N7.,
HnniliurK'Hrrinrii, of tvmiany 1 .1 UH, m 14

Uontlon AiMMimnce. of hnKlanit 1.n4.'t, .UllA
NiHKHra. of N'ev.- York U.j:i7, :ij
Orient, of Hnrllort 1.AH7, '.I2

l'h.ml. of llrookln .17W
Ht. ff'aul fire ana murine. 01 aiiii

neiota I.Mi I lilt
Annthern. of New Orlean ,HN4
Wratrrn. ot Toront l.DHU,

Mutual Aeeiueut AiHiatlon
.Htna l.lfe tnmiranee Conipuny.
ritmnr-j-

DO NOT FORGET
THAT- -

AFTER JAX'Y 1

WEEKLY CITIZEN

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

PER VICAR,

Strictly In Advance.

S'liil One Dollnr iiml renew

your HulK('tiptioii nt once.

If ,vou ii iv not ii huIiwHIht,

tliiw I'op.v in wilt yon iih n

miiiiple, with tilt Iiopo tlint

you will HiiliHerilie.

The Dent
Family Ncwapaper

. In the State.

CAROLINA HOUSE,
ASHHVtU.K, N. C.

W. A. Jauim Jr., Prop'r.
Niioiiib Rrfllied. New Furniture.

(luod Talile.

Term Meaeonntile.
Jim? dim

DKUCrS AND MElrCI.'ES.

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Carry the largest stock of

Drugs, Medicines and Drug

gists' Sundries in Western

Carolina. They have the

handsomest Drug Storu in

the State. Their goods are a II

bought fort-as- MWMiringext.nl

discounts and prepayment

of freight charges. Their

trade has grow 11 rapidly from

monlh to month, since their

opening in Asheville. Well

posted buyers come to this

store for the highest grade

of goods, at the lowest pos

sible prices. A large business

can be done 011 small profits

As their trade grows they arc

giving their customers re

ductions.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paiacs Stismims. Low Ratcs.
fear Trt. r Weak Mm

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
ratoakay.aaalt tta Mart), ana Laka

aluroa Wf rorta.
vary Waafe Day Batwoan

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SMtol twtaf THel tel ha Air. '

SMlk DtUr Liu '
CHICAGO AND JIT. JOSEPH, MICH.

OUN UL0TlTfb Pamml;t
aM and Bsoail"a Tlokat will

br jour Ttok.i Aaent. era- ilrw.
E. B. WHITCOMB, 0. . A.. Dcm' M ...

Detroit and Olsvalano) Hum Mar. Co.
mnyl N

J. V. BROWN eSfi: SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
uvrK-a-i

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'B HARDWARE STORE.

Itmtialntina and ahlpplua a ieeiaUy.

Call attended olaht sad day.

THI.KPHONK NO. A.
oetud

2.99 Shoe.
for urntlrmrn. A perfect ahoe at a murierntr
cat. Try a pair of our apectalttea In Men tie
men arootwenr, m wn,m9, w.w, mn.n , li HH,

y.oi) n1 $'JAH. It very plr warrantrd.
our aitttHnltlea for ladlea nt .no,

vt.ttn. J.fto antl 'J.M, nnricrllrd for com
Airt, durMllty and atylr.

Imtlnt nn havliitf the urlirlnal M. A. rnrkanl
Ht Co. 'a Hhoea. The Kenuinr hava our atmnp
in tMittotti of each ahoe. rVnt poatiiald ti

aiiv iMtrt fat the w. 44. on rece.it t or wiw, m
a. I'ACKiiKuawu,, Hnickton. iuhm, rur
aalc In Aahevlltehy

H. RKDWOOH ftCO.
anal 1 deod Nmo au we frl

BUQOIEt, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINQ.

Tn the eltlieni of A.herllle snd eletnltjr I
finltl annminee that at rav fthniM) onColtrae

treet. neat to Woodbury' tahM. I am tiet
ter prepnrra ipsa ever to no wor in my line.
Wnaon, lliiuitle and Carrlaae manafaet-tire-

aenalrlna and hnraehoelna are tte--
elaltie. aad perl ret aatletactlon ariiaraateed.
My w orkmen are eieneneea ana kiniuianti
my oharae are modern tr.

noviiad ItBlHNKTTK,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Looking Backward
Over the punt c&nc ttf our huccvmsM

outline Hie in Anlieville bun flenlomtrtttvtlto

uh the Otct thnt our tlettrminntUtu to nelt

only uure Rtuulit, KnurHnitvlng tvernia ami

itunltty, ami nsklOK H mnllproiH on erer.r-thin-

Hohl, eowmemiH ttselt'ti'tlie jifiiae

01 ,im-ner- ,

Srcttnd, Thnt tlenirHhtc euHtimirr ennnut

i.l-
- the pruetive of tome

lA'M'rr In cutting ;irtcr on few Uniting nr

cefea, hoping to make it vmannmethtngthr.

Thnt bunt work unit cojie uppiieutioa to

hunine I the price of eueeraa,

Thnt our ImiineHM tor IHH9 aion-- an

over the nrrvfou .vrar of SO per evut.

which i very gratifying, unil l)r which we

with to thunk our ninny friemln in .Uhcville

Hint Western Snrth Cnrolinn.

Looking Forward
H'r nrv mm ur J,' (u rntrr uiori the yvttr

tin wUh irntwett envtvy nnl u titter--

inn tion tn jfvc ur fuxlamrni the Itenetit uf

uur itiervHsnt fucltitir t'nr huylngr nntl stllinji

the very titivnt Knoll t he htfl, t nmnlt

fur stin k I '" the torn ever utt'rreti in

thin nmrket ntul rmhtMce ever.xihhic In the

Hue of Staph- h'Httry lncrWrs TmMV

Ih lhnvic, h'ruit, iruln, i'lmir, etc.

HriH'i-tOilly-

POWKLL Hl 8NIDKR,

JAMBS FRANK,
1) R ALU II IN

FAMILYGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

AKnt for Hvtm Crrrfc Wuolrn Mill.

North Mnin ARhrvillr, N. C.
fcblOdly

"MILLER BROS." ltrt KtHICAH. and tht BIST.

I.EADINO m'HINEWI PgNH.

0. BT

rlooa
Ass No. 76, HT, I. Acaa.

LEADINO BTVB PENS.

OsrtonStnb
Ko.l 3

Ann No. IIS, ICQ. Oaaar Pan.
LEADINO LKPOER ?r.

So. 99

XarkUm J
Ann Nn. 101, 60S, ON.

LEADINO BCHOOL pgKSJ.
vo. as

VnlTtrslty
Alp no. m,

Tht Hilhr Int. CuHtrf Co., Htridtit, Cm.
MAatrvacTTJam nr

Steel Pens, Ink Brsaars sad Ptekt Caller.

J. N. morgan) Book Store.
nett d3m

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLO FOGYISM NoToNGER TOLERATED!

Life too horl ! What the people nnt to

hear alK.ut now

Where Tbey Can Vet
T H B

Lesrseitt Amount of Value)
HON TH K

LeHHt Amount or Money.
Not the numlier of yenr a houne ha tarn

In hualneu. nor the reaiwetnliillly of thrtran- -

eelor. rieaeant word aorartlmca please

the ear, hut money the pocket. We prefer

other to do the trumpet Mowing;, hut we

re premuiptuou enough to lielleve tliegual-

Ity in" nur itnteerle are n hlah and

Uiw a inn he found on thl market. Consult

your om n Intrreat w hen in w ant of anything
In our line and drop tn at ihe earner of Mnln
nnd Colleae atreet.

A. D. COOPER.

IMItor Ahrvillc t'itlnn:
Thnl i nr ninny frlt-n- mti.v know how we

arr nn wr will ainlv ilmt we took In

In I loir I am. fUnrr

9,000 III viu Wwkn.
Tito. In luat ftatunlny nvcr I'imi. $7fl of
that waa hotel, bill a nee atorr. hotel rtcla- -

tcrrd IA that ilay. Hud U.oihi arrlvala In
A month. Our a tot-I-t la mammoth 1ni fret
Ionic and In frtt wide. Trll the bain nee of
the world to vomr and aer "old thvd" urn He,

and buy KMula of ua and ante 1(1 to 35 per
cent.

novliidl H. M. ClIKIHaHTHH V H4N.

W. D. ROWE,
hhal.HN IN

ITALIAN AMERICAN

MAMBI.Ki
(Irinillr Miniimriita,

rte.

All ktnda of Monu
mru'fi. Tombatonra.
HnitlMtonta, I'rna
nntl Vnaca made to
onler In the lateat
dealcna.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Vnnl At Muikiiinbe
Wan houni',

J. N. MORGAN CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building-- .

."School a nd Collctcp Text
liookH, a full line. Toetx, J Iih--
tory, Koinanc1, iorraphv,
Travel niuJ NovcIh, Family
BibleH, H. S. ItibleH and Tent-ament-H,

Oxford Tencliei-H- '
liiblfH, Son f ItookH of all
kiiidH, large stock .Stationery.
Blank liookH and ( tfllce and
School HupplieH. New line
LadicH and (lentx I'ocket-book- H

juHt opened. Fancy
(JoodH and I)(1Ih.

SrbtontT .

90TEUi.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NEW HOU8BI NBWLV FUKN1HHUI)

ALL MODERN IMPHOVBMBNT8.

MRS. N ATKINSON
No. 311 Haywood Html,

jutitfSrilv

pKIVATlTllUAKD.
A mr Kt houar, A1 ft Patton Wurut,

comfortable rnomi, On vtrctt car Hue.
Terina rraionablc.

octMdUm MRS. J. L. AMATHKRH.

REAL ESTATE.

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SAsLK !

The Lowndes Place,
In TransylTanla County.

One of the flnct und IteHt located fnrmi in
Wen tern N. C, A mlkH from the tltrivlDjr town
of HrevHrd, the county tent of thin. TrnyU
vanln count. The butllin; nrc ull In ood
repair, cunalrttinif of lurwe two atory dwelU
inn houNe, with IS rootn, houne. w
ticiuitc, und. in fuel, nil neceaaary outbutldiiiKit.
Stomirt room for UOO tona of hay and

for IOO head of cattle A very aubHt ini-
tial und cttnvcnlent mule atublc. with ucconi.
nitMlntlnn for to mulea.

Thia farm contain h:I0 acres, of which 3lM
acrea are bottom, Snt on the French Brond
river, nnd in a very high atute of cultivation,
lio acrea of thia ia well act in meadow red
top nr herda icriiaa. of the remainiiiK Aa
acrea, UH) Herat are In upland paaturc finely
aet with a mi lure of Kruaaea. Plenty of
hnndaome oaka for ahudc in puaturr land,
bright runniiiK atreamaof purr water in cvrrr
ticld. The remai der ia in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locuat.
chewtntit, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient tn
KMd achoola. cli urchin find pontortice. Daily
mail. Fifteen milea from Henderaonvlllc nnd
2.1 milea Ironi Aahevlllc. and on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Aahr-vill- e

and Hultimore railroad.
No aueh farm for itaaliecan tie found in thin

Htate or any other Htate, for value, beauty
and deairnbtllty every way.

For price nan particulars apply to or

Natt Atkinson A Son,
Aithetllle, N. C.

I'. K. Also two nthrr antall but very dtnir-abl- e

tract a near by ut low Ha urea
octindtf

All i.ve filled anil lit Kliamnteetf. A ii.w.
pletr .lin k ol' the nliove ai'odK at

VRANT'8 DRl'U HTORIi.
J4SIU TH MAIN STKKKT.

Ik uli'U' Vrerittun a .urdnlty.
.cpU illlm

THR I.AKI'.KST ANII UHKT KUl'll'PKP IN
Till! SOI TH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

or

H. C. Woltcreck & Co.
ClIKMIM- - AKII MINIMI KliaitKH.

Annlyar of Mrtill. lire". Coal of Cuke, Mill
ernl wiitrr, renniier. etc.

PMICB LIST ON

Mtnlna pronrrty inveKtlantrd. developed.
bought and ,M)ld.

Corre.Hnnenee Kom-iie-

Hnmple enn lie sent by mall or esore. IT
ent bv epre. iniitit la- pupnld

Agent wanted In erery place.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

UK. H I.'. WIlLTCKKl k.
novOdAiwIy ManuKir.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R CO.

1'AM.RSOK IIK.aTUKh-- .

Vi eatcrn North Caroliua IHil.lon.

THAfN 8CHHIH LK.
I In Bpracr Hart. 3WI

7Sth .Meridian time uurd when not otherw ise
ladleated.

MTUOt-NII-
. No. nt No. .1:1

liiill Jlallv.
Lv. knoBvilte,

IVillh mer.) I 2fipm H I Mum
A.hcvllle. 1141pm I fipm

Ar. ttaliebury, 4 2uam
" lianvllle. uaaia

mehmoudT SSOpml AlAnml
""italriKh, 1 onpm 7 :innm
" nold.noro, a lopm IJAopin

WllniuiKtoa SiHlpm
' i.ynehbura, 1 2 VOpra

W.hlnKlon 7 lopm uAHain
" Baltteaur. Mfluom SVnam
" PhUaj IfMom 10 47am

hUwjrork, 6 Joaaa I 1 20pm I

WSTSOMP. r..'sr-f-K- oJ T
Imlly. bally.

CrTNew Vork,' laiBam 4311pm
" I'hlln., 7 Vtlsai 6S7pm

Hultimore. tlaau 930fnn" Wa.hiuKt'ii 1 1 24am llOOinn
" l.ynehiiurK 34Upra S07aia
' I ilMlpnil 23llam i

H4Hmij aur.ani I

" VYIIiiilnKt'r Uoiam
" ilold.lturo, u.topmi AOopui
" .tikiKl. I 44Uiml I Mm in
" tnbliury, I24namlll unnml

Ar. A.hevllle. 7 a.lani 4Hllilil
" Klloivlllr.

llHMlmier.; I SlUpml HAUpni

' No. liit X.'it a. n. h. I No.
Imlly. I I tinil.

tiimamfLe" A.hcvllle." Xrr.TtiHi p ni
WBuanilAr. Hrnileraonvllle, "fin7pni

121'u pml " npirtanburK, l.v.H4ilpm
AirKI'lll I.K.11CII.

"Nn. rabafl),tlnpt Sunday.)' I Ho. 17
Ulil umll.v. ' Ar.l ilnn p in

iiioamiAr. wuynrHvnie, 1 Art p m
n4apm " jiirrett a. , yu a nia 41 pin iVeetnrld.i Lv. rllii a in

Bleeping Car tervlc
We take pleasure in annuunelnKtheinauKU.

rullou of a dail line of t rulliitnn lluf-fc-

hrawina Room Car, betweea Hot ttprtntf
anil A.hevllk- and Wa.liluatoB, L. C. Nov.
U. on the lolluwina Mheilulel
Xo.)l " i No. 02

l2 2Apm Lt lint Airlnai,""Arr Slllpin
I A4iinl " Aah.vlll.', "I 8pm
712HI0 " tUll.uury, "11311am
tlAfliimArr Wnhlntia, Lvlltoipm

Clow and eure connection made at Wanb
Inatou lor all iiolm In the North and Kat.
The Pullman Parlor Car now bring operated
tiet ween a.H.hiiry and Knoivlllc nn them-trai-

will lie after tht coin,
mcnectucnt of the Sleeping Car run.

No. SO and At, I'uMinni. Sleewra bet wren
llreenHboro and MoniNtown.

W. A. WINMCMN, P. P A.,
. N. C.

JAM. I.. TAVI.IlM.ti, K A.,
Wn.hlniitiin. II C

The IlcHt nrc

the Cheapen t.

lO'HRiMG'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrcll & Co.,
ttalladelphla.

autil dlkwHtn


